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REPIBFICAN CONVFffljONS.
fitnto League of Republican ClubsCharleston,March 25.
State Delegute Convontlon-Clarkaburg,

Mav 14

8tate Nominating Convention.Parkersburg.July 22.

Democratic Campaign Policy lu Won
Virginia*

'-r~ The Reviser's attempt to force an

"evasive" campaign policy on the West

Virginia Democracy 13 not received
kindly by some of the brethren. Any
other year but a presidential year
might be a good time to obscure nationalissues, they think, but they do
not think it is honest to pursue such a

course at the present time. Nor do the
Republicans have any notion of permittingthe Democratic leaders to avoid
a discussion of national questions.
The Register, realizing that its party

la tlopelessly divided on the silver questionand other national Issues, knows
that the only hope of harmony In West

Virginia is to obscure these matters
and make the fight wholly for the state

officers. The people will not be so easilymisled.
Here is a pitiful plea for its brand of

party harmony made by the Register
the other day:

t* nni th« silver ouestion. nor any
other question of national Importance,
that is of the most vital Interest to the
people generally of Went Virginia, but
whether our state government shall bp
preserved to the i>eople and for the uses
of the people. Other Issues we may settle
In their proper places, but on this we must
stand united.
Some of the Democratic paper* have

taken this paragraph up and Indulged
In some spicy and discouraging commentsthereon. As, for Instance, the St.
Mary's Oracle, which. In Its frankly

. honest Democratlc-free-sllver way,
* says:

We commend the above editorial to oar
roaders for what It I* worth. There ur<
some good things in It. and some that arc

not so Rood. If the Register thinks that
It can "hoodoo" the voters of the Democraticparty Into supporting a "gold bug"
for a national position, while It gives the
silver man some little atate other* where
his views, flnancfoDy, won't amount to a

row of pins, why. we think it is mistaken.
If the Democrats of West Virginia

amount to anything this fall or are unted
as the Register says. It will bo because
the people have declared their Judgment
in convention on national Issues as well
as State muiion*. mm milk ura

ban gracefully yielded to the majority.
A convention of the Kentucky kind won't
do. where the faction dominating the conventionwan able to only etrct nix membersof the Ieglflature out of sixty. (live
the Democrats* of the state a fair deal
and a fighting chance, and they will rornc

out on top every time. but none of the
, Kentucky method In ours, please.

This Is refreshing, but it is not filled
with encouragement to the Register.
It shows that some Democrats have the
honesty and the courage of their convictions,even though their convictions
may be wrong.
In view of this and other Democratic

comments on the Register's proposition,It in evident that to secure harmonyin thematterofrunninganatlonal
campaign with a disregard of the national<|uestion6 that vitally afreet the
people the Register will first have to
muzzle a very large and respectable
element of the party. Can this be
done?

The house of representatives Is all

right. Everybody will agree tnat 190 to

SO beats 16 to 1.

Public School lllble Heading*.
Twenty-two years ago Bible-reading

in the public schools of Chicago were

abandoned. There was so much oppositionto the readings and k> many
shades of opinion to concllltate thnt it
was thought best to remove entirely the
bone of contention. <

Still there has been a desire to give to

fiubllc school pupils the dally benefit of

'j the wise precepts of holy writ, and In
the hope of reaching a conclusion that
would give general satisfaction a committeeof clergymen and laymen,
Roman Catholics, Protestantn and
Jews set out to prepare a book that
would meet the requirements. The resultIs a book of 200 pages called "Readingsfrom the IMble," and this Is to be
offered to the board of education.
The work seems to have been done

with excellent Judgment and skill,
Judging from several columns of extractsgiven by the Tribune. The
Psalms and Proverbs, as was to be expected,are largely drawn on. It is distinctlya child's book.
There is a place for Just such a work.

Something of -he hind has long been
desired, and if the Chicago production
be all that It Is thought to be, the world
will be the debtor to the thought and
enterprise ».r ino scuoiars or mat ctiy,
The JSngllsh-speaklng world will wanl
It. and the schern** will an certainly find
Imitators In other tongue*.

Saturday'wo had sunshine and beauty.Yesterday we had weather. Thu*
we uro relieved of the dullness of monotony.

Tlif PaiiliiK Nllvrr Crnir

The house of representatives, fresh
from the people and soon to be overhauledugaln by them, hits free silver n

body-blow. If anything had been neededto show that the fre«- silver cra*e l«

petering out this decisive vote would
tell the story. The free silver propagandamay continue Its work, but It

will be a work of Increased hopeless'ncss.
The country understands the quest lor

bettor than It did when it seemed on tht

verge of going free-sllvor-inad. li
cannot be decetvod by false reasoning
cannot be inflamed by the nppeal of th(
demagogue or of his principal the sllvei
mine owner. The country believes It
good dollars of gold, .silver and paper
each with a purchasing power of a hundredoonts. It wants no clipped currencyof any kind.
The silver delusion Is fast vanishing

It shows big In the senate because thai
body is further removed from the peopleand because such a rotten borougl
as Nevada. a state without a population.hasas many votes an New York,
Nevada has one representative In th<
house. New York has ^hlrty-four. Ir
time the people will get round to the
innate. m-obabJy the senate will get lr
line with the people sooner.
At present the only foroe the free nil'ver movement has Is to obstruct, and

that by reason of Its senato strength
It has no power to do any affirmative
thing. For this the country has grcai
reason to be grateful.

If Nansen has carved his name on th<
north pole It will bo unnecessary foi
anybody else to go up there. All th<
glory of It has departed. This, how'
ever,, will not prevent the commercla

: enterprise from affixing to the pole "us<
Smith's Kidney Cure," or something
equally stimulating.

Dir. or the People 1

The treasury department made th<
mistake of not requiring an earnest ol

good faith to accompany each bid foi
the new bonds. If there had been a de
poMit of n small percentage of each bid
bidders would have been more careful
to know that they had their arrangementsmade to close in caae their bid!
were* accepted. Some went ahead In
the bidding who cannot now step up tc
the captain's office.
Another difficulty was added by the

decision of the department that award*
cannot be assigned. The orlslnal biddermust come forward with the money
or drop out What possible difference
can It make to the treasury whether the
bonds bid for by Brown are taken by
him or Smith, his assignee? In any
qase the government sells a given faop
value of bonds for an agreed sum ot
money.
But It scemn that Mr. Morgan haa

Just made another of his visits to
Washington, and by reason of the subsequentrulings he wu to get about
110.000,000 more of the bond*. We say
he waa to get thorn, for another of thf
original bidders has come forward with
an offer which means a difference of
$100,000 In favor of the government.
The question is whether the people or

Mr. Morgan shall make thla $100,000.
Mr. Morgan ha* done very well in hln
transactions with the government.
Isn't it about time to let hlnTdrop into
the great mass of his countrymen and
take his shore of the general gain rrf-a
transaction In the public Interests
Doubtless Mr. Morgan Is a highly deservingman. but there aip others.

The big wigs In London are very
shrewd fellows, hut away off in South
Africa Is a plain old man who more

than holds his own with them. it
might be a good idea to contract with
Kruger to run the diplomatic end of the
British buslnw*. He Is a star perfnrmpr
The prize fighters who don't fight

have the satisfaction of knowing that
they are commanding a great deal ol
public attention, much of which, unfortunately.has to find expression In printer'sink.

The proposition to establish tlmbet
reservations at the headwaters of out
navigable strenrru. Is taking hold of the
public mind. Thin Is the first step towardsaccomplishing the thing. #

From pre.*ent Indications th*> Republicanconventions In West Virginia this
year will be a memorable for siso and
enthusiasm. The faithful are earnest
for the fray.
Secretary Carlisle should be glad

when he gets through with the bond
transaction. At every step of It he get*
In trouble. Is Mr. Cleveland pulling the
strings?

It seems coaler to find a now comct
than a big Democrat willing to run for
the presidency thl« year. What a
world of change this Is.

HOKE WENT A SKATING.
The Srrrrlnrj* of the Interior Thought

tltcTsiuk wm InhrrHrtl.
Washington special In Now York

World: Several sharp shocks, separatedby intervals of about six minutes,-were recorded by the seismograph
a»t the Naval Observatory this evening.Inquiries developed the fact that
the quake was purely local in its character.
There is a big skatVng rink In Washington,recently opened, rind patronized

largely by fashionable people. Mr.
Cleveland's secretary of the Interior,
Hoke Smith, of G«-orgJa. h/in been piningfor a good sknile for three weeks.
He can't go duck hunting. He wos horn
in North Carolina, where they only sec
ice in mixed drinks ordered by northerners,l»ut his father was born In Ne«w
Hampshire,and had 1Vred Hok«*'s youthfulimagination with tales of his prowrvson lee. Now Mr. Smith believed
that ability to nkate Is Inherited and
not acquired. .So this evening he not
only ventured forth skate but invlterla lot of nwcet girl cousins to nor
him curt curlycues and write their
names In the Ice.
The nttend-aw* strapped -tli^ skates

on Secretary SmUli, and ho stood up.
Somehow it didn't seem Junt right, but
with all those Georgia girls looking at
him and beginning to giggle there was
only (»ne thing to 'lo n>nd that was to
skaite. He struck out. One skate started

Two attendants pulled them together.
both ka»U« loft for Chicago and

oolc Srcrotury Smith's feet with them,
while til'* of the Interior departtn"ri!clung to the District of Columbia.
JJc Ml Ilk«* a landslide and the Ooorgla
ornj-'ina flhrkked in chorus. Pour
a;e<i«»Mnt* helped lilrn up. In (he course
of flic iH'X.t half hour Secretary Smith
had hit -the lc" with 315 pounds of
eminent !'-?;al -tnl-nt no 1e:«*i than six
times and had damaged -the rlnlc to an
amount no»t yet e^tima^'d.

I in porta ill Imprnvrmrnf».
Special Dispatch to tho jntclllgrncar.
STEUniSNVILLE, O., Feb. Ifi..

Ilartjo liros., of Pittsburgh, have purchaseda tract of valuaftdo property adJoiningtheir paper mills in tills city,
on which they will erect addklons and
make Improvements value I nt fifty
thousand dollars. A larg** paper ma'ehiao, live hundred horse power engine*
and hollers, pulp grinders and heaters,
along with a brick addition one hundredby one hundred and fifty feet, arc
corrtcmplntcd.

i

Highest of all in Leavening Poi

BIVEH IMPROVEMENT.
The F«lrmuut Delegation IMenaeil with

1U lleccptloii nt Wmhlnirlon.
Fairmont Index: The delegation

from <ihe Fairmont Chamber of Comimerce, which went before the committeeon rivers and iharbor*. In Washington.last Tuesday, to enlist the efforts
of that eommhtteo In the early Improvementof the Monongahela river,
has every reason to feel encouraged at

j the reception thoy were accorded lnldlvldually and a* a delegation, and at
the very happy Impression their presenceand arguments seemed to mnkc
upon the committee. Mr. Dayton was

5 earnest In his efforts to secure tihe full
est consideration for the views of the

, delegation before the committee, and
his treatment of his constituents warf
marked by the utmost kindness and
courtesy. His introduction of the dele»gatlon to'the committee was a forcible

| argument In favor of the improvement
they demanded. He was ably necond<*d
by Senators Faulkner and Elklns. both
of whom made strong speeches In behalfof the enterprise. A full account

> will be found elsewhere of 'the speeches,
> etc. At 'the conclusion of Senator Klklns*speech he was heartily nppl.nid

ed by members of the committee, which
wa« accepted as a happy augury for
the enterprise. Indeed It was the im-
presslon of all who wore present (hat
It is no longer a qu^tlon of aproprlatlonsfor the work, hut simply a quesilion «s to -how It will be taken up and
finished, lloth Senator* Elklnn and
Faulkner Impressed upon the oommit
tee -the desirability and wisdom of takingup -all the locks and dams" at the
name time, and pushing th^m to completionunder a continuous contract
system. We believe their suggestions
will have much weight In forming the
action of the commktee. Of course
the recommendations of the committee
practically settle the question In both
tl»e bouse and senate. We have some
warm friends at court, at lea.*!, and If
we fall It will not be because our congressmendo not feel a warm Interest
In the subject. But we are of the opln'Ion that the project will not fall. The
completion of this enterprise would be
such a boon to this section n»s can
scarcely be estimated, and after the
arguments all the members of the commute*seemed to be In accord with
this Idea of the subject.

A DESERVE^, "ROAST."

Owe of thr Many Funny Hrmki of (lie
ItiKUtrr l» Shown U|i.

"China. Glass and Lamps." the organof those trades, has had Its atten'tlon attracted to a funny break of the
Registers', and It gives it the following
hot shot:
The Wheeling Register Is responsible

for the following:
Mr. Alfred Jahn. a large Importer of

china and glassware. of Philadelphia,
was at the Windsor Hotel last evening.
"All of the ornamental glass and chinawareused In this country Is Imported,"
said Mr. Jahn to the Register. "This Is
simply because the/ United States has
not as yet the force of skilled workmen
encessary to turn out the work which
is performed In the countries of Europe
In these lines."
And that old chestnut, uttered within

a square or two of the Warwick China
Company and the Wheeling Pottery
Company, noted all over this country
ror tlieir uncxccuea Kera.mii: jnuuuum.
was left unchallenged by the Register.
No finer ornamental glass has ever
been made In the world than was for
many yearn continually turned out by
Hobbs, flrockunier & Co.. of Wheeling;
by the Central Olasa Company, when
It operated the lirilllant works under
that master metal worker. August
Weyer. or Mr. Harry Northwood at
Martin's F»irry, and now at fillwood
City, Ta.. not to mentkm the splendid
ornamental glassware *mad«> by the
Eagh' Glass Company. WrllsburR,
Dlthrldge fr Co.. the Consolidate'l Lamp
and Glass Company. Ollllmler & Sons,
and half a dozen others, who could
1h» readily named. It would be of penera!interest to know where Mr. Alfred
.lahn, of Philadelphia, has been puttingin his spare time all# lilsi
life. Will not our friends. the
Messrs. C5illlnder, of Philadelphia,
kindly invite their fellow citizen. Mr.
.lahn. to rail at their office um! show
him their works ami ornamental glassware?

NOBTH WHEELING POTTERY.
A LrmltiiK Trndr Jtinrnttl Think* II

On^lit to lir Nnrrriifnl.
The future of the Ohio Valley China

Works Is undetermined. It has closed
down, and It is understood that Mr.
Anton Reymann, tin* well known brewer,who J» the owner, Is willing to sell
or lease the plant, says China. Qlass
and Lumps. Thore are eight kilns and
the pottery is one of the best In tinUnitedStates. They have been making
very line goods In bric-a-brac, fancy
goods anil dinner ware, and these goods
compare favorably with the finest in
the world. For such high grade goods
the plant is too large, and only a portionof It hut* been in op. ration the
past year or no. Last year's business
was fair. The unsold stork is being
cloKod out. It Is now a demonstrated
fact that fir.o china, like the French,
known as "True Hard Porcelain" can
be successfully made In this country,
In such articles n» rancy uhkui warrs
and fine dinner services. and that lta
manufacture together with a lino of
more common goods can he successfullyand profitably carried on here.
Tho Ohio Valley ought not to remain
Idle long. The plant, if run to Ms full
capacity./would employ a large number
of peo'ple.

<M«1 Praplr.
Old |xs>ple who require medicine to

tvguln'e the bowels and kidney* will
And the true remedy In Eleotrhi Hitters.
Thin medlelnc dors not stimulate and
contains n<j whisky nor other tntoxicairt,hut nets aw a tonic and alterative.It acts mildly on the stomach
and bowels, adding strength and Klvitig
tone to the organs, thereby aiding naturein the performance rff the function}'.Elootrlc Hitters Is an excellent
appetizer and aids digestion. Old pcotiln<1*1.1 If tu«ft «»*ru'.tlv \vh:i*t they need.
Price fifty cents awl SI 00 per bottle at
Dokjvu Drue Co.'g Drug Store. 6

or It people are growing more nnd
more In the habit of looking to C. K.
Ooetze, W. W. Irwin, C. Sclincpf, C.
Mcnkemeller, John Klavl, W. 11. Hague,
II. (?. St"uurt. It. U. Hurt, J. Colinmn.
A. 13. phonic, William McnkoniHhr,
J. iniii--. Wheeling; Bowie & Co.,
r.rldgeport; 1». F. Pcnbody & Son. D»n«
wood, for the luteal and b«»nt of eveiythingIn tin- drug line. They sell ChitmiM-rlnln'nrough Remedy, famous for its
cuith of luid coUIp, orotip nnd whooping
eough. When In need of such n medicinek'lve thlr> remedy n trial nnd you
will ho more than pleased with tlio romilt.
Pre Dr. Miles' Nerve I'lnntcrii for Hplnnl
wiaKntun. All uruKKiun ticii cm lor :.ic.

IT not only I.h bo, It mimt l>e bo, One
Mlnuto CotiRh Cure net* ijulckly, and
that'll wlmt makes It no. Logan Drug
Co., Wheeling, \\\ Vn. D. R Panborjy,
Renwood, and Bowie &. Co., Bridgeport,
O. 1

Nobody need liavo Ni'iirnlgla. Got I>r.
MUoh* I'nin 1'IIU fruiu druggists. "ono
cent A doso."

«rcr..Latest U.S.Gov't Report

| Baking
I Powdfer

A VAST FORTUNE.
A Shore of Which Miu-tliiahurg Men Lo

Claim to.
Special Dispatch to tlio lntelllgencor.
MARTINSRURO. W. Va.. Feb. lfl.Johnand Frank Paulding, of this cltj

have bwn advised Uh-at they are nmon
tihe heirs to a large fortune left by th
French family of Royer. There or

also a large number of heirs living
Ohio, Maryland, Illinois aod Vlrglnli
and the amount of the American for
tnine Is estimated to be J60.000.000. Be
sMcs -the American heirs tJhcre ar
heirs Jiving 4n France, who are no\

engaged In establishing t>he-!r right t
property valued at $120,000,000. Th
wealthy Marquis Royer wos one of th
noblemen In France who bcoume in
volved In political troubles and wa
obHged to Jlee to America, whither h
came with his three sons. Jean, Coun
of Royer; Ardelle.nnd Marquis Jacque
Royer. who was the youngest. Ardell
soon died. Jean, the count of Royei
married an American heiress. The tw
brolhers purchased >arge tract* of lan
In Missouri. Maryland, Pennsylvanl
and Virginia. In 1798 Jacques Royei
the younger brother, died in St. Jx>uk
leaving a large estate In that city, li
Klns's oountv. N. Y.. and In lHlnoli
besides his share of the c»ta»tt» In Parli
Jacques Royer was never married an
died without n will. According to Ia\
his vn«t fortune would descend to hi
then only surviving brother, Jean, th
count of Royer. and Jean's children
Jrun, 'I he count <it Royer. haa Nine
died and the Pauldlngs claim to b
among his descendants.

A OREATEB FAIBMONT.
The Cttiirun Voir to Kitriitl Uir Corpornt

Limit* of Ihr Town.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
FAIRMONT, W. Va., Feb. 16..Th

proposition of extending the corporat
limits rf this town, so as to Include th
south sld<\ that portion which Is reall;
the.line residence district, and on wblci
the State Normal School building is lo
cated, was submitted to the voters yes
terday, with most gratifying results t
those who wish tht» town to show some
thing n«*ar the population to which it
actually entitled, and not as it appear
In the census reports.
The vote In the corporate limits as t

whether the extension should be mail
stood as follows: 1X9 for it, 24 against
on the south side the result was SD li
favor of coming In to the town prope
and 8 against.
There Is a population here of at leas

5,000, and yet, owing to the very smal
eorportalon limits, the census onl;
gives about 1,500. other towns am
suburbs will be taken In as fast as pos
Bible, until the population Is group*
in one corporation.

Nam Small n( Ilnckliannoii.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
13UCKHANNON, W. Va., Feb. 16.Rev.Samuel Small, of Atlanta, (la., 1

conducting a big revival meti'.inff a
this place, which has bwi Jn progr?*
about two weeks anil Is likely to con
tlnue a -week longer.
Grcart pood has been done. Score

have beon converted and made publl
profession. The meetings hare beei
h**ld at the U. B. church.' which ha
been filled to Its ontlre capacity, am
many times many have l»een turne*
away for warn of room. All denomina
tions have co-pperated in the meeting

Shot a ChicWrit Tlilrf.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
MARTINSBUKG. W. Va.. Feb. 16.EugeneShores was shot yesterd-aj* ii

a<t tempting to steal Elmer Swope'
chickens. Scope's fowls have beei
mysteriously disappearing for som
time, and he had aet a. trap in hi
chicken house to catch the olTendei
Shores forced ttoe door discharging Th
Kun, the shot taking effect in his log!
Ills wounds are not dangerous and h
will bo arrested. He has herHofor
born a g\xnl reputation and his at
tempted theM is a purprlse to thos
who knew him.

Ilitrklrti'a Arnlcn Salvr.
The best salve In the world for cuts

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, feve
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblain!
corns, and all skin eruptions, and yosllively cures piles, or no pay required
It Is guaranteed to give perfect satis
faction or money refunded. Price 2
cents per box. For salo by Logan Dru,
Com pony.
"GIVE me a liver regulator and I cai

regulate the world," said a genius. Th
druggist handed him a bottle of Dc
Witt's Little Early Risers, the famott
little pills. Logan & Co., Wheeling, W
Va., I». P. Peabody, Bemvood and Howl
& Co., Bridgeport. O. C

SIMON H. HAUTMAN, of Tunnel
ton. West Virginia, has boen subject t<
attacks of colic about once a year, nn<
would have to call a doctor and ther
suffer for about twelve hours as uiucl
as some do when they die. He was tak
en recently Just the same as at othei
times, and concluded to try Chamber.
Icln's Colic, Cholera and Dlarrhoen
Remedy. lie says: "I took one dose 01
It and it Rave me relief in live minutes
This Is more than anything else has ev
er done for inc."

Krllrf lit Sit Ilotira.

Distressing kidney and bladder dis
eases relieved In nix hours by th

OllKAT SOUTH AMKItlCAr
KIDNKY CUIUS." This new reined;
is n great surprise on ocoonnt of It
exceeding promptness In relieving paij
In the bladder, kidneys, back anil ever;
part oi' the urinary pusMage in mal
or reninle. It relievos retention o
wnter and pain in passing it alinor.
immediately. If yon want quick relle
and cure this Is your remedy. Sold bj
l\. II. List, druggist. Wheeling, Yv\ Va

J. W. PIEHCB. Republic, la., says:
have used One Minute Cough Cure li
my family and for myself, with result!
so entirely satisfactory that I can hard
ly find wordu to express myself as to Iti
merit. 1 will never fall to reeommenc
It to others, on every o vaslon that pre
sents Itself." Logan & Co., Wheeling
W. Vn it. F. I'enborty, J'onwood, ant
Howled Co.. r>rl'l:yp"rt. s

(Gfttcura
Skin
Remedies
Are Pure
5weet Gentle
And Most
Economical

Hm*um « flVrtlv#. WolJ thmufhniit th«
vwM. Ilrllltli dtfoli FMnrii Sitiim S Nn*« L

SHOW-ALEXANDER.

A SWELL SHOE!
E BLACK

BROWN,
t nn

Heavy, Medium and Light Soles.
Right up to the minute.

! ALEXANDER.
n
a.

STOVES, BANOE8, ETC.

j01M LI
* OF

I Torchlight |
i.

I [Stovesl
ARE NOW READY FOR

1RtSftH
; Ask Your Dealer for Tliera.

H ..

8

MADE BY

; BENJAMIN FISHER.
t

'

II AMUSEMENTS.

1 iOPBHAHOUSE
i TIESOW, FEBRUARY IS.
C B. JEFFERSON. N

Klaw & Erlanger's Famous

; COUNTRY CIRCUS.
t Now playing to Standing Room all over

8America.
2 ORBAT SHOWS 1N ONE 3.
A ROLLICKING COMEDY.
MAGNIFICENT PAGEANT.

8 A GENUINE CIRCUS.
c The lurKOHt, grandest, most expensive
n and complete' indoor entertainment in the
b world.
,i EXPENSES tt.OQO PER WEEK.
4 Finest Band and Orchestra touring the
11 Country. Band Parades Daily at Noon.

The Circus Parade, u Mile Long, tukes
place on the Stage.Prices.|l 00, 75 and 60c. Sale of seats
communc^H Saturday, February 15; at C.
A. House's Music Si ore.
A SQUARE STRAIGHT TlP-Thlr

show Rives you more for your moii«y than
n my attraction over appearing in your
j, Clt^ * f»'13
" OPERAHTOUS33
e
s Special Holiday Attraction, Washing*

ton s Birthday.
SATURDAY* FIBRUARY 22.
The American Tragedian,

; Mr. Walker Whiteside,
Assisted by Miss Leila Wolstan and a

Selected Company of Players
Mntin»e "The Merchant of Venice"
Evening "Hamlet"
Matinee Prices.Reserved seats 7.1e: admission50 and Cc. Night prices.fl 00,

and SOc. Scats on sale «t C. A. House's
Music Store Thursday. February 10. felT
/ VRAND OPERA HOUSE.

5 One Solid Week. Commencing Monday.Wnrimrv IT
K Special Engagement of t!»o

GONZALEZ COMIC OPERA COMPANY.
Chant;c of Opera Nightly. Matinee EveryDay except Monday.
Prices ihls week only 10, £0, 30 ar.il 50c.

Matinee prices 10 mul :.»V. foia

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

^NNOUNCKMTSNT\
To tho Voter* of Madison District.

1 hereby annuonce myself a candidate
for the office of County Commissioner,
subject to the Republican Primary dec!tlon.
fclS H. P. M'QRBGOR.
CEO. W. ROBINSON
as.nofscr.i nmsr.iv as a candidate rnn

Clerk of tlie Circuit Court ol Ohio Co.
bubjoct to Republican Primary Kltction

ftfl'vllumlllluiii-t 111 anlli'lini).

rpnusTEis'SSAuI
Hy vlrtuo of a deed of trust made hysFerdinand Hell and Annie. Hvll, his wife,to R Qi'Crucrftft, trustee, hcarln;: duto I lie

3l*t day of Dec-labor, 1SS3. Vecordcd In tbooffice ofxtJio clerk of the rnuitty court of
Ohio county In Doed of Trust Jinok minibar20. parce .W: nud by virtue of an ordermade and entered ou the Mb day of Fob*
ruary, by tbo circuit court for Ohio
county. Wont Virginia. In tbo mot tor of
tbo appointment of a trustee In the placeof 13. Craoraft, dccoas««d. tinder a deed
of trust made by Ferdinand Hell and
Annb* A. Hell, bin wife, the undersigned
trustee (who wan appointed in nn!U order)
will on

SATURDAY. TIIK HTI1 DAV OF
MAltCH. IKW,

commencing i* 10 o'elock a. nl.. proccedto nell at public auction at tlie front doorof the court house of Ohio county the
following described property, to-wlt: The
went portion of lot numbered ninety-one.Htuaic on the southeast corner of Twenty-fourthand Jacob street.", in the city
in Wheeling, county of Ohio, ulato of
Went Virginia: bcglnnnlUK at a point on
wild lot twenty f«*ot east from Jacob ji«treet. thence tlfly feet routh, thence wch:
twenty fen. thence north tifty fe.',
thence ea«t twenty fret to the place of >ttltuilnK.belnp the rame nropert.v whlc:
wan conveyed to f"»eow I look by Mar;Minno by deed dated >:d «'uy of ! '< ]nmrv IW., and recorded In the oMlee «.t
the elerk of (he countv court ol oM.,
county. \V«mt Virginia. In Heed Moolc N'r».
"3. p:\pe 8M. and l»> V'aoV i y .'<
dated the £Sd day cf September, 1SV*. « o-!recorded Pi l.vod l*< n'» No, VI. paj e
in HObl OfTlflC, ftltd I'l'i:the rame prop-erty which was c-ctveyed to the ?n
Ferdinand Hell by f'eergh 1?o»dt and wl'eby datvd IVv-.r.' er "1. i-l. and <»: lyrecorded In the otliee of the tderi.* 'if the
county run r imm t'ountv. wrjit Vlr-Kl"l<«. Jn OoO'l CooU No. .*>. life

TtfK.MSOK t'»AI<R--Ono-|jnlf ;i»'-' «-»
n uhiy 0l|»ct to

r.ay o.\«u t»\ imuU <-n tho y «-f u«obnlnnoo, If any. In two o»puil ln:«i.nlltiioiM.*,payable In ?l\ ami twelvo month* ro-
l\-«'ly from tin- .mv ... >«i. .,\rl.nfor ft. iMV« hi* noti lor il;< <lr;'r«r*<|Installment*. hrarlntf Intorfiit ai ,«lx jiorrontum per annum, with warily suits-factory to thf» trtuuof, and tho title t««. ]:<aM roal c«tHt«i to In- lotalmd a* nihil- \

t tonal Horurlty until nil of tho initvhmmrnonoy In paid In full. |J. U. HAKPI.AK. Ifi»il-21-mch7-H Trustee.

NEW ADVERTISEMENT

W~ANTED.A GIRL TO In,
ERAli hounework. A||h 'j

one*' at No. 36 Sixteenth mrcn

\yKIN SEUF.

TOnASCO BAUCE.
JiOUlLLON MAOOI.
CANDIED GINQEIt CHlPri.
DATE-DE-FOIEB-GKAS.

C. V. HAKDING & ro
t*n 1306 MnrkM .«> ......

rpO THE PUBLIC.
lluvlntf accepted tho AMhtant s<tturychlp of the Jefferson Ijibiiraurw.

puny, of WhoullnK. I enrn«*«tly solicit tfiiarul Influence of my frl<
iny new position.

Very ncapcrtfuily,fclgWVLIK ft WIN*.
U. DOVENEH CLUB MEKTINQT"

The members of the It. H. Doven<>r Hubwill moot at IIuniJI»n'H Mall Monday. j.>h.
rimry 17. ut 7:30 o'clock n u. for ti,. ..

pose of electing pormnnont officers aM th*transaction of such other business »» may
come before the All Hf?pulili< in,
are invited to attend.

ADOLPH PItlTZ
fe!5Temporary l'rgHiii..nt

Bishop's Bird Seeds....
For ('ana HI KS,

PAICIttlTs,
It I P It III IIS,
MOCKING ItlltOS.

GOBTZE'S PHKR^KCV,
MARKET ANll TWKf.FTH HTKI-'r.Ej.

Real Estate for Sale.
Lentherwood resldonce, n» w. with a|(

modern conveniences; large lot; ut a bargain.
Nob. 710 and 712 Main stroet, 42 feet front;

fine location; cheap.
liutiding lot 70x286 at Echo Point, frontingNational Pike; cheap.
Hweeoel Foundry lot, cheap, on <"hap!tne

street.
Pour lots on South Huron strict at a

bargain for a short time.
MeMechen house, with aero of ground,

at a big bargain.
North Pront street property, ioub't

house; largo lot; Nos. 121 und IS»i. all rr.^j.
em conveniences; at a bis bargain.
Money to Loan on Real Estate Security.
ROXjF"C^ZAH 3,
fe!7 No. 30 Fourteenth Street

someming New!

make your own monogram
And save the cost of having a

die made. It is so cheap that
everybody will want one. Call
and let us explain it to you.

CABLE BBOS.
lids m atv,car .sTRv:::r.

Wall Paper!
new Spring styles!

Embracing all the latest designs
in Wall and Ceiling Decorations.

NOIV READY FOR INSPECTION

JOHN FRIEDEL S CO,
1119 MAIN STREET.
-v -i.» -r i -tv~r~r-i

Jb'O-bO -tO-£Li-LN -L.
A Movth.

No. W Fourteenth a'.. 4 room*, bo'h ra«<*» 516 v#
No. i 07 Market street. 8 rootua, both iwwt, .

hot water and bath ..". OC
No. 7'J Nineteenth street - 1- '<
No. 2MG Jacob atreet 11 W
No. 3MIB Jneob street- 11
Na 2917 Wood* r ruer . ? W
.'i rooms...... -to <W
No li7 Foiiricctjib street, both gnses. hot
water and path..... - . -0 W

No. l'iVJ Mum street.:» room* .... ' «
No. r 8 Molli street. r'»om*. W
No. .'.i Mxtecnth street. More room.......... 03
No. 37 Twentieth street W
Na G) North Front trcet "
No. l«r£ Mci'ulioeh treet. if- W
No. lltr. Mui" ;o-*t store room -> (C
No. 101 Thj ft> tmr.l str.^et. ator# room C to
Four-room "d hou>c> p-wii J'.a-o 7 OJ
Twelve-roott»c>l n*»i«lcnce,'. i acres ground.
Kddustou'* tatm

Room, with or without power, Chapllne ana
Seventeen If httwou.

No. 1.111 A llor H. 4: ooms JNo.:J>U Al.cy 1! ,No. :u'» Mnln *trvot »ii>oon. with bar future*1-2 -room*. b»th e*«e«. water on
rucli Uoot.atul sow furniture .......... *)W

2rooms, r*rtr ot Minion .Huttd.iy school.
KiRhteetilh ~ ,:®JNo. ijo Main n:roet. olM room*- ~. *

No. Zi\ Alloy''. -t-rojmed h>tu«o }"jNo 2ll*« Muriel »tr:*et. «eeond floor ' ®JNo. u»*< Mainstreet. rooms ® }\No. -Jl-M MuLi street, I r«o na. both ***** I? ®|Three rooma, I'.'e.it.tut Valley
No. Jul: CtuiiUno mre - rooms * °J
No. .fii/ Alley I: ;;room< ...... - »®JNo. 63 Alley 15 . <> «

V ro?. SM. i
No. ATI «n«l U.", Mnrkct «:rcot.
No. Gu Seventeenth street 6 roams, both i

S2.5J0.
No. .».%a> Main ptrcot S'.VK).
Slxttoiiili >trcot residence. Si.^JO.
Nov 4.12 mill l*»i NntlonM ro.ul.
l) i'lne4li'jit«o n3 I r-j«l'loue-j Market »tr<*t
<\vmter« niiJ.kitJiVlu^. .'«o loi l'airi/-Julra

Hreet.
No. 02 SUt«cntU street.
No. 6 Norili l'r»:n«tmt.
l.o; on Soil Hi Front *tr.'j..
Mvr.ioin'Hl I'eiitmaU.

JAMES A. HENRY.
Kei»IK.Uo-.\SJHw Collo-v.ir. Notir Public o>l
.V'HI MI \twi-iic.- No M<ir<nt «'?" f*

ww v tr <?-* rv 'wv. W /> TT1

HALFmM
50 FINE FRINGED CLOTHS,
We are closiiij; tliem out at just
half the regular price.

I
'

.

BEST SCOTCH GINGHAMS.
The 2jc grada lor 12 !-2t.

t

SPECIAL.
2 o rJ.^boct 12 i*2c Crush
fj. lUCi

3ea;: fu!* New in') diies!
Choice styles, i.doo pieces t>>

select from. Tlii-se inclnJe
the new band niul llnsn fleets.

IIIi'MEi
HfJ BUYS

r/j The Weekly intelllijeiicer
iyl onu v a a R


